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towns like Dover and London, Canterbury and Rochester,
populous cities that might be figured by immense lengths of
tubing, for they are very long and very narrow.
We got to London in the evening and I immediately went
forth to explore the city, taking care not to lose my bearings.
It was about seven o'clock. I saw a lot of people in a
coffee-house, and I went in. It was the most ill-famed
coffee-house in London, and the meeting-place of the scum
of the Italian population. I had been told of it at Lyons,
and had made up my mind never to go there; but chance
often makes us turn to the left when we want to go to the
right. I ordered some lemonade, and was drinking it, when
a stranger who was seated near me took a news-sheet from
his pocket, printed in Italian. He began to make corrections
in pencil on the margin, which led me to suppose he was an
author. I watched him out of curiosity, and noticed that he
scratched out the word ancoray and wrote it at the sides
anchora. This barbarism irritated me. I told him that for
four centuries it had been written without an h.
'I agree with you,* he answered, 'but I am quoting Boc-
caccio, and in quotations one must be exact.'
*I humbly beg your pardon; I see you are a man of
letters'.
CA very modest one; my name is Martinelli.*
CI know you by reputation; you are a cousin of Calsabigi's,
who has spoken of you; I have read some of your satires.'
*May I ask to whom I have the honour of speaking?'
*My name is Seingalt. Have you finished your edition of
the Decameron?*
CI am still working at it, and trying to get more sub-
scribers.*
Will you allow me to be among the number?*
He put me down for four copies, at a guinea a copy, and
was surprised to hear I had only been in London an hour.
'Let ine see you home,* he said; cyou will lose your way
se/
When we were outside he told me I had been in the

